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November 7, 1969

Mrn Glenn Owen
Abra Sua 'Biblia
Caixa Postal
30.543 .
Sao . Paulo 1, Brasil
·
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\

\

'·.

Glenn:

I was encouraged
by your letter
of October 9. The special
lessons
on the home received
great response . here in : tbis
country also.
Right now the edited version
of these · lessons
i~ in the hands of the Gospel Light Publications
in Glendal~~
C~lifornia
. I hope that it 'will be a part of their Regal
dooks Publication
schedule
for 1970.
Pray with me that these
iessons
will get that kind of inter-denominational
and international
circulation
.
We hope that by now the
I send you and all your
It will be great seeing
Your brot _her,

John Al len
JAC:lc

Chalk

wa~er shortage
in Sao P~ula is over.
colleagues
my respect
and r .egards.'
you · in February .

Abra

Bua Bibli8

Caixa Postal 30.543/Sao

Paulo

1, Brasil
Apresentador:

John Allen Chalk
c/o High l and Church of Christ
South Fif th and Hi gh l and
Abi len e, Texas 79604

October

9, 1969

])ear John .All en:
I ju s t wanted to let you know that we have been using
on the radi o the tr a n sla t ed series
of your sermons on
the home. I am most haupy to inform you th a t they
~ave broken - all r 0 cards for re quests of copies,
and..
we are v er
leas
1v
ith their
success.
Thank you
or a l
he hard work you pu- in on
e series.
It
was well wor th the effo rt.

/
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It has been very rainy here the past week and a half.
However, it will n eed to rain many more days before
the water shortage
situation
is remedied.
Right now
the reservoi r is a lmo s t dry.
Water ha s been rationed
and some days has been s hut off complet e ly.
I am l ooking forward to visiting
with yo u in February
as I wil l be in the Sta t es for the l ect ure ship at
Abil en e Christian.
Give my regards to your wi fe a nd
children.

Glenn Owen
GO:jb

Glenn Owen

